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j VHO FPU CHIEF JUDGE?

rirr camfaiox has its oirx i.v--
W VOUTAXCE THIS XEAll.
ftU Bill """ Parker Murphy's identenante Are
H for rattersoa They'll rteaeli an Apw
m ment Plenty "f nrpnbllcan Candidates

i.eergo IV. Aldrlflgo for Justice Werner.

I sennlor Piatt rcturnod to Washington ycster- -

I dsr afternoon. It Is allttlo early In tho Stato
campaign, but it ' PPront that there Is qulto

1 u much Interest In the candidates for Chief

I Judge or the Court ot Appeals as In the caudl--

iliUt for Mayor of Greater New York.

I There has been some misunderstanding

I ii to whether candidates for Chief Judgo
1 or only for Associate Judgo were to bo

W Bonilnnted. It was declared yesterday that
jl the State committees to which the two parties

it tlielr last convention loft the nominations
I mut uomlnsto a candidate for Chief Judge to
I succeed Charles Andrews, tho present Chief

I Judge, whose term expires on Dec. 31.
Jrl Ex Senator 1II1I has been in town, and hit
9i friends said yestorday that ho believed that

A Supreme Court Justlco Alton B. Parker of

lJ Klnt-.to- n should bo nominated by the
W Democratio State Committee. Justlco Par--

V ker's term on tho (Supremo Court bench
I ends on Dec 31, 1000. Should ho bo
I Dominated It will not bo necessary for him to
1 resign his place as a Supremo Court Justice un-- I

lts ho Is elected. Senator Murphy's friends.
I hnJe.l by Stato Committeeman Francis J,
Jn Molloy of Troy, havs strenuously advocated the
wi nomination of Charles N. Patterson, a lawyer, of

V Troy.
Certain Democrats are said to be Inclined to

Use steps that might lead to a broach between
II1U and Senator Murphy on this noml-nstlo- n

for a Chief Judge ot the Court ot
Appeals. The friends of Senator Morphy de-

clare that inasmuch as he remained "regular"
In tho recent Presidential campaign he could
with little or no elTort control the Democratio
State Committee Several ot the State Committ-
eemen who were at the Hoffman IIouso last

i tight said they believed that Senator Mur-
phy would not make any precipitate fight
against Iilll, and that before tho
Democratio State Committoa meets thero will be
s complete understanding between Hill and
Murphy as to the candidate to be nominated.
They havo always been good friends, though oo--
caslonally differing. As Hill puts it:

"Senator Murphy reserve to himself the
right to criticise me. It any other Democrat
criticises me. Senator Murphy will come to my
defence. In other words. Senator Murphy will
not permit any serious criticism ot me as long as
he Is alive."

While tho lieutenants of the two Democratio
chieftains aro Inclined to be a little obstreper-
ous. Hill and Murphy are likely to work to-
gether.

Public Works Commissioner Georgo W. Al--
I drldge says that Supreme Court Justlco William

"t crner of Rochester Is tho best man for the
State Committee to nominate.

Justice Werner's term on tho Supreme Court
expires Dec 31, 1008. Mr. Aldrldge has

a vigorous campaign in behalf of Justice

Other Republicans hope to bring about theIE. ot Supreme Court Justice Edward
Hatchof Duff alo.Hrhose term on the Supreme

bench expires Dec, 31, 1009: of Supreme
Justice William Rumsey of Bath, whose

expires Dec. 31, 1009, or of Supreme Court
Henry A. Child of Medina, whose term
Dec. 31, 1807.

I ALUHXX AXD AT.U3IXA.

lawyers' Dinner to CTnlob One Woman Came
--duties Banssey on tho Xoxt Chief Jadi-o-

Justice Willard Bartlett, aa retiring President
ot the Alumni Association ot the New York Uni-
versity Law School, presiding at the annual
banquet at Delmonico's yesterday even-
ing, had opportunity to adopt a unique
manner ot address In asking the attention
of the company to the toasts. "Lady and gen-
tlemen," he began, there being among the din-
ers just one woman, Mrs. F. Hillock Carpenter,
who sat right in front ot the speakers' table and
was the only alumna present.

Justice William Rumsey, In answer to " The
Bench." said that It the bar of tile State set It-

self against unfit nominations to Judgeships
vigorously. It would not be long before there
would be no more unfit nominations.
"I say these things because very soon this

. matter Is coming up in this State." bo said.
" We are to elect this year a Chief Jndge of the
Court ot Appeals, a man who will have control
over the making ot the body of the law for the
next fourteen years, the making ot the body of the
law regarding this Greater Mew York which
will bring more litigation Into the courts than
they can dispose of In 100 years. I hope you
will see to It, and work with an earnest purpose
to see that a proper selection is made."

William D. Guthrie, speaking for "The Bar,"
said: "There Is y manifest In public life a
tendency to invade private liberties and Infringe
upon the rights of property. I consider It a mis-
sion ot the bar to combat and overcome that
evil; to teach the people In season and out of
season to respect Individual liberty and the fun-
damental rights ot property: to convince them
that disregard of these endangers their own
rights and safety."

Comptroller Fitch, Dr. D. D. St. John Roosa,
Dean Clarence D. Ashley, and the Kev. Dr.
Percy Stlckney Grant also spoke.

1 UATORALTT TIOI1T IX OMAHA.

Hirer Brtateb Bars lie Won't Surrender tho
Office to tho Sfmyor-Clec- t.

1 Omni, Neb., April 29. This city has Just
9 paued through an animated municipal contest,

and now a Mayoralty contest is threatened, for
William J. Broateb, Mayor ot Omaha, will de-J- R

dine to surrender his office to CoL Frank E.
V Moores, whom the Republicans elected last
W week over the fusion of Democrats, Populists.

anil SOver Republicans. This tact has leaked
j oat, snd Moores's friends ore Indignant.I Major Broateb. says that Mr. Moores la lnell--

libit, because, as he asserts, Moores Is in de- -
fault of public money. He bases his claim upon
lection 2 of article 10 of the Nebraska State
Constitution, as follows:

"Any person who Is in default as collector and
cuitodlan of publlo money or property shall not
J? Jflble to any office of trust or profit underI H2J? "tltutlpn or laws of the State." The

M ;PcllIo default to be alleged is Mr. Moores'a
2 iSHV0' over money to the school fund col- -

E ltT1 T 1!lm whlle bo was District Court Clerk.
1 5f owup'ed that position eight years. These9 i!rfl;eJ w. made before election, butvigor--

KSf a'd. and CoL Moores demanded an In- -
VMtlgatlon.

JrJ0? u"atch Is now out of the city, but will
"'?" before the expiration of his term of office.
Si""" bc wUl invoke tho aid of the courts ifI luUslbLuT0 subU1d b'" daim M t Ur-- Moores'a

I 9 Jloores Is not much alarmed over the sltu--
Vj- - ej soys he will qualify and serve as
fii'n"'' nd DroaUh U at liberty to do what he
Sr.lran to prevent it. Broatch U a Kepubli--

WM Seated at the primaries for the
J wjroMlcan nomination.

H tIB!0,S HAT 1 JIEAPPOIXTHENTS.
IB Q7 Marshals Xot laeladed Tliey Will Be At- -
H lowed lo Hold Over.

n The terms of office of nine of Mayer Strong"!
Jl wmmlieloncra will expire as will

uo those of two Inspectors and two Sealers of
W Rights and Measures and of thirty-eigh- t City

'

i
M,lla!t' Tho Myr W yesterday that it

t Kii' pu,;i'0o to reappoint every official whose
Mi "i1?? "Pres except liie City Marshals. This is

n i';. J !bo,P WDO ure slated for reappointment:
Hi nI th,"'boMaln McCook, Corporation Coun- -
1 uv,,H,roltl: "' Collls, Commissioner of Publlo

Vi1 '"'dent llarker of the Tax Depart- -
HI SSlV'"'..l-OD1,u'lone- Hhcppcrd. Dock Com- -

1 SS 0i1f,r Mo"k' Couimissiom r of Jurors WU--
3 ijyp,1 "'"''y. Couiinlsjloners McMillan
I iSS.,?' Vl!?r !!y nd John O. II. Smith. In- -

t uSp7r0' W clghtsandMcasures; Henry Bloom
H Wures Vu0i" 8calers ot We'ltnta andI imf .M.''y.or w" l0ve the City Marshals to

B 3,VI ,""'1 ers. As such he can remove any
Hi Bt in?1 ''"'I'larllj nl any time. It is said to be
W afi ii ,t""0" '" PI'olt all the City Marshals for
HH im if "" """" time next December. They are
J Urtau s'Xt,n,,t flul" reraoval y th0 Mayor of

HJ rUcf:s ran A'.vr iiepvbzicaxs.
HI Ul,c' tlUrney Olcott Ak the County Or- -
HJ sanliatlou to dominate.
HJ Olatrict Attorney Olcott notliled yesterday
HJ Dln" subpeena servers that their services
HJ 'ill not to needed after May3; Joseph F.O'Ncill,
HJ ,i1J!,n!(1I',ffey. Jefferson V, O'Reilly, James F.
HJ C?i!' .IIuHh H. McKuddcn, William Fuchs- -

JuSul'.h Johnson, Edward lloggensteln,HE i7,lh.('l"asltudluy.
HI tivni. ."u ,,lleil the regular Hopiibllran
Hi III ii ,ul',on "' tllu wnty to nomlimto men to
HI a ii','. '.""' ,nilcs, Tho nominations aro
Hi LiftVii u tho Dletrltt Attorney's approval.HJ tl Hl" oo more vacancies, tobo tilled In

IBBj luUt uy.

HJ Morlctn', scuatoraliip Ilalletlng.

H iJiiin "i81"'?' AP' Joint
. & Btates Senator was: Call.

HE"ii'!'ir ' l0Ucc!ier' 0; bwi.
?HHk
HBHwHaUi--...:.'- -, tf&ul ." tit.ip-i.t?lU- r

Is It True?
Yes ; it is true that nothing so rap-

idly builds up the system as a pure
stimulant, if taken regularly. Thou-
sands have testified to this fact and havo
unhesitatingly declared that

Duffy's Pure
Halt Whiskey

has given them strength and energy
when all else has failed. Experiments
have proved it to be the safest and
purest of all medicinal stimulants and
the best thing for giving stimulative
nourishment to those who are weak
and run down. Taken at meal time it
sharpens the appetite, aids digestion and
increases the power to assimilate food.
It soothes excited nerves, restores lost
vitality and gives a feeling of renewed
strength to every part of the body.

Ask your grocer or druggist for
Duffy's and refuse to take anything
else.

Sor a fterve Toule

lie Iforsrsrd's Acid Phosphate.
Dr. II. K. Harlow, Augusts. Be., sayst "I regard it

as one of the best remedies In all cases In Whloh the
system rtaalres aa acid sad a terra tonlo." Adu.

1

Do You Wear

i Shoes

All that is elegant, service-
able and desirable is included
in these shoes.

They lead in every item
of comfort, convenience and
fashion.

The Prices $3. $3.50. $1,
$4.50 and $5.00 are only
made possible by the fact that
they aro sold by tho makers
direct to the wearers.

Some of tho Bpecial features
are Pratt Fasteners no knots,
no bother instantaneous and
sure. Fast Color Eyelets and
Hooks, that never grow brassy,
and Anti-Squea- k Soles.

They are made in Calf,
Russia Calf, Patent and En-

amel Leather, Kangaroo, Cor.
dovan and Vici Kid (new), and
in all the fashionable styles
for street, dress and outing
wear.

Sold only at 27 Emerson Stores
In 21 principal cities.

NEW YOItK STORES:
240 Broadway,

Broadway, under 5th Av. Hotel,
224 W. 125th St. (Harlem).

UROOKIiTX STORES:
359 Fulton St.,

Cor. Bedford Av. and Broadway.

R. B. Crover & Co., Makers,
Factory, Izrocktoa. Moos.

n

r b g o o g g a

j The hawking, coughing o
and choking of

i Bronchitis 1
o o
" vanishes If Booth's Hyomel "

Pocket Inhaler Outfit, the Australian
a " Dry-Air- " treatment, Is used consci- - o

entlously. All diseases of the throat, It o

0 "CURES BY INHALATION."o o
o At all dnif glttl, f l aa, or at Consul, o
o tatlon free bnd ioritt pamphlet oj

1 R. T. BOOTH, S

CJL& 3j Cast soth Street, New York. SJU

COWPETHWAIT'S
jUeliable A r remarkable for beauty of

design, coloring and weave.CarpelS toW tariff " prices now.
MAXU CHKDIT.soa Most lath Street,

CARPET" t.stewart
326 7th Ave.,

CLEANING kSS.! Circular.

fl- X-' BsTPIsfl Uartrliltylsthe only prouer treat
I fl I Ols'aent fur Hhoumatlaru. Lumbago,vlHl HV Bclatlos Gout, and all Nervous dls

rases. II Is approved aud recommended by the medi-
cal profession. Sermataloglat Woodbury, 127 West
49d st. N. V., has a large lofluenoe machine for thetrsatrjSBt et the dlmies, Oonsultauoa free.

t. f--. i.. ... .. ..,-;- T ,

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.
Iff i

Best Spring Remedy in the World

It Makes People Well. f:

Thero is one true epeclflo for diseases nrlslnc; from a debilitated nervous system, and that It "StsPalno's celery compound, so generally prescribed by physicians. It is probably the most remark- - fijv I

able romedy that tho scientific research of this country hue produced. Prof. Edward E. Phelps, jWfi '
31. D., LU D., of Dartmouth College first prescribed what is now known the viorld over as Pnlno'g l"iM
celery compound, a positive euro for dyspepsia, bllousnoss, lit or complaint, neuralgia, rhouma- - ,

tism, nil nenoun diseases, and kidney troubles. For tho latter, Paino's celery compound has sue-- fir .
ccoded again and iiKain Vt hero et ery thing else has failed. jtf

Tho medical Journals of this country havo given moro spaco in tho Inst few years to tho many Wjl
remarkable cases hero the uso of Paino's celery compound has made pcoDlo v. ell than to any other ,' Vti :
medicine. 'rfift. ?
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"BABr f
HUMORS i
Instant relief for babies and ,;,' ' $)
reit for tired nintliers in a warm bath with L , J." ffi
rutin ha Soap, and n Bltiglo application of a. . Ttfli
( iTicmtA (ointment), tho grrat skin cure, , tffi
The only speedy nnd ecniioinlcal treatment . SW
for Itchliij;, burning, bleeding, scaly, nml ,

' !)(
pimply huuiors of tho skin, bcil'i, and Idoo 1 . Ott

fioura "
IioUlhrouchfTitthwoFia Potth DirnixnCiiU' J ifj?
KlL(UBI'0ATI"-- , to1lJrOPribM,lloU)U. ,.,

'UwWtoCttMKTtrxluby Uttmor'nullMfrM. ? ..

BABY BLEMISHES FJftia. f
i ' W'

'tal n
aafcsaaaaaaMala 'i I, SIIISIIIIII ss iiri'H

SUEFABDITE PltlXAMIES.

Tner Didn't Provoko Mnch Political Commo-
tion In Dreoklyn lut Night.

Tho National Democratio forces in Brooklyn,
known as tho Shepardltes, held primaries last
night for the election of delegates to the County
Committee and other officers. Mr. Edward M.
Shepard and bis lieutenants olaim to have an
organisation In 473 ot the 510 aleotlon districts,
and In each ot these a primary was supposed to
have been held.

It would appear, however, that many ot the
district associations havo no flxod

home, for In some Instances as many as nine
primaries wore held In the same place, and in
no slnglo coso was there any semblance of a con-
test.

A message came to Police Headquarters from
ono of the precincts announcing that In one of
the districts In the Seventh ward only a single
votor put In an appearance. Just what the aggre-
gate ote was could not be ascertained, out
1,600 would probably be an exaggeration ot Its
magnitude.

Tbo regular Democratio leaders are inclined to
the opinion that thero is very little left ot the
Shopardlte organization. Chairman Bernard J.
York of the Executive Committee said:

"This whole primary proceeding is a farce.
Most of the voters they did have at one time
have come back Into the regular fold. I don't
think thero were much over 200 bona fide votes
cast at these primaries

Mr. York said that the of the
voters in the regular organization was going
along in a most satisfactory manner, and thai
when it was completed Brooklyn would assured-
ly have the most perfect and compact Demo-
cratic organization In the Greater New York,
with from 42,000 to 30,000 bona tide names on
the roll books.

Mr. Shepard's friends say they will bob up se-
renely in the coming big campaign. On Saturday-nigh- t

their brand-no- national civic club will
open its flno establishment at 14 Montague
street, and some day or other they expect that
drover Cleveland, their political Idol, will honor
It with his presence.

ZErorG to nvsn xue cits.
Radical faction Wnnt a ztunlclpat Ticket

Nominated in Ssay.

The Cits are torn Into factions over a ques-
tion of expediency. The red-h- radical

who find their home In Good
Government Club O, and who.'werolreiponslble
for the Qoo Ooo Independent ticket of 1805.
an demanding that Boss Remolds' Executive
Committee exercire Its autocratlo authority
and nominate a Citizens' Union municipal
ticket within a month. These enthusiasts do
not hesitate to say that there are a lot of oppo-
rtunists In tne Union who want to wait and
dicker and deal, and poMiblr to back oat at the
end. Thar demand that the Cits shall tak a
stand from which It Is Impossible tor them to re-
cede.

Tho conservative faction deny without con-
servatism the suggestion that they are seeking
for deals with bad political parties or their
leaders, or that they are looking after the in-
terests of certain candidates. They do admit
that they are opportunists to a certain degree,
and say It would be foollsn to Us the Union up
wltn a ticket now when the opportunity
might come to nou-lna- te stronger candidates.

Among the extreme radicals of the Club O
type aro John Brooks Leavltt. John J. Chap-
man. John B. Pine, and a dozen others. The
conservative element, whloh advocates less
haste, la represented by Elihu Root. Charles
Stewart Smith, and otheri who havo had ex-

perience In arriving at political understand- -

OUXXEll'S aOTTIIE POST TO WATCH.

Too Mach titork Raid to Be His Benson for Re-
signing Bis District leadership.

Port Warden John H. Qunner has resigned as
Republican leader in the Twenty-eight- h Assem-
bly district, and Henry It. Quttman now repre-
sents tho organization in the caucuses of the
district leaders. Mr. Ounner'a official duties
are said to be so exaotlng that he decided to re-
sign the duties of political leadership.

00,000 gonad Money Democrats In Michigan.
Graxd Hapids, Mich., April 20. Although

the vote cast In the recent State election was
very light the sound money Democratio vote
reached over 30,000. This heavy vote, about
Ave times greater than that cast last
fall, was a surprise to everybody and
will furnish the ground work for a reorganiza-
tion of the party in this State on rational lines.
The Sound-Mone- y Democratio State Central
Commlttco met in this city last week and

Edwin F. Sweet, N. A. Fletcher, and L
E. Ilowley to prepare an address to the Demo-
crats of Michigan, and this address was issued

Beeonnt orMownrks Tote Helps the Democrats.
The recount of the votes ot the recent election

in Newark for Board of Works Commissioner
resulted In gains for Herr, the Democratio can-
didate. The recount up to tho Fourth district ot
the Fourteenth ward resulted in a gain of eight
votes for the Democrat, Bea. the Republican
candidate for Alderman In the Fourteenth ward,
asked for a recount. Ruland. the Democratio
Alderman, had a majority of 12 on election
night. The recount of the Fourth district yes-
terday Increased his majority by 20.

Hastings (reappoint an Anti-Qua- y Man.
lUnitlsuuiio, Pa., April 20, OoL. James U.

Lambert was reappointed y by Qov. Hast-
ings to the fat office ot Insurance Commissioner.
Col. Lambert Is not on good terms with Senator
Quay, but as he la one of the Governor's per-
sonal and political advisers tbo Quay majority
In the Senate did not oppose him for fear of
offending Qov. Hastings.

lleataeby BapubUeane to Meet on Aug, 10.
FnurcvonT, Ky., April 29. The Republican

Stato Central Committee has called a State con-

vention to meet in Louisville on Aug. 10,
The sound-mone- y Democratic members of the

Legislature will meet In Loulstllle on next
Thursday and Issue a manifesto on their posi-
tion in the recent Senate fight. Mr, Wattcrson
will probably sign the statement.

l'oung Women or Base College May flow
vrellrsley.

Ituacm, April 29, The young women attend-
ing Sage College, Cornell University, were last
year anxious to emulate their sisters at Welles-le- y

College and turn out a trew. For this pur-

pose tho Sports and Pastimes Association ot
Sage College was organized, A basketball club
was formed, and then came the agitation for a
crew. To this plan there was considerable oppo-

sition, and It was for the time dropped. The
rowing enthusiasts were not to be curbed, how-

ever, for with the ushering in ot the pleasant
weather this year a handsome boat was launched
bolouglug to tbo ussOLlutlon, having been con-

structed by an expert boat builder lit Ithaca
during the winter.

The boat Is ot cedar and has six scats, sta-
tionary, and arranged in lino with roam fur a
coxswain's seat. The hull is 30 feet 4 initio
long, of ihltecodaronan oak frame. Tho gun
wales ore of black walnut, California wood, and
whlto pine. The boat is strengthened by nickel
bruces.

The joung womon claim thnt it is for pleasure
and safety nnd not for racing, A good many
persons, however, look askanco at the vacant
place for a coxswain's seat, and predict that be-

fore another year passes there will bo a boat
race between crews of Wellesley and Sage. The
boat has now a regular crew, and daily practice
Is taken on the Inlet under the Instruction of
F.D.Colscn, tho natty little Cornell 'varsity
coxswain.

THE GREENWOOD SUICIDE.

ID EyTIFIED AS 3IItS. HA BIZ IIALL,
BOItlf FETXiailEW.

he Was Wealthy, but Her Husband and Chil-
dren Were Dead, and She ought the JCelgh-borho-

of Her Daughter's Grave to Rnd
Her Lire Identified by Lawyer Floyd Clarke

The woman who shot and killed horsolf near
tho tomb ot James Gordon Bcnnott In Green-
wood Cemetery on Wednesday afternoon was
identlflod yestorday as Mrs. Basil Hall, a
wealthy widow, who for the lost winter had
lived In Whlto Plains in tho boarding houso ot a
Mrs. Clark, at Broadway and Railroad avenue.
Tho mystery that shrouded her Idontltywas
cleared up by her lawyer, R. Floyd Clarke ot 80
Broadway.

The fact that most of the dead woman's olothos
had boen mado in Paris and that the only bit of
writing sho had left was a French quotation led
to the bollef that sho was a Frenchwoman, This
was heightened by the nppcaranco ot the Nor-
wegian Hospital in tho morning of an excitable
Frenchman who said that ho know her, but went
nway without giving her namo or his own. The
Brooklyn pollco and Coroners' Office had but one
cluo to work on. This was the name of J. J.

24 East Forty-secon- d stroot, tho makor of
her spectacles, nnd their number, 9,733.

Mr. McKron found thnt he had sold the
glasses on May 25, 1890, to a Mrs. II. Hall,

hose address was then the Murray Hill Hotel.
In 1893 ho had also sold glasses toner, and she
Uved then at tho same hotel.

At noon yestorday a man, whose namo was
not learned, saw tho body. He went to the
police station at Forty-thir- d street and said that
the womau was ono who had come to New York
from White Plains the day before He refused
to give her name, but said he would notify her
lawyers and let them take care of tho caso.

He did not do this, and Mr. Clarko's coming
to the hospital was almost by chance. About a
month ago Mrs. Hall visited him at his office
and seemed depressed. She told him that It any-
thing should happen to her to notify her London
solicitors, who had her will. Sho called again
last Monday, but he was not In. Sho loft a let-
ter saying it contained Instructions for him In
case ot her doath. When he first read the news
ot the suicide yesterday morning he did not con-
nect It with Mrs. Hall, but later in tho day he
road It more carefully and saw about tbo ring
marked " B. IL and V. P., June S, 1870."

He remembered then that Mrs. Hall's name
was Virginia, and looking through her papers
he found that her maiden name was l'ettlgrew.
The Initials fitted the names, Basil Hall and Vlr--
frlnla Pottlgrew, and Mr. Clarke went to

yesterday afternoon. Tho clothing, the
rings, and tho goneral appearance ot the dead
woman were those of his client, but the face had
changed so much that he could not be sure ot
her Identity until ho heard confirmatory news
from White Plains last evening.

The only cause known which might have led
to Mrs. Hall's act was despondency, growing out
of the death ot her daughter two years ago,
which, so far as Is known, left her without
blood kin. Tho daughter was buried In Mrs.
Hall's plot in Greenwood.

Virginia Pettigre w was born and raised In this
city. In 1870 she was married to Basil Hall, an
Englishman who was at that time a stockbroker
in tots city. 8he had two children, a son and a
daughter. Shortly after her marriage Mr. Hall
succeeded to estates In England, and they went
to that country to live. Mr. Hall died In 1870,
and after his death Mrs. Hall took her children
to the Continent, where they lived for two
years. At the end of that time the son died and
the estates roverted to a nephew of Mrs. Hall's
husband.

After that Mrs. Hall lived half the year In this
country nnd half tho year In England and upon
tho Continent. Of late years and until this
winter sho always lived i bile in New York at
the Murray Hill Hotel, and was wont to enter-
tain elaborately. Pol Plancon, the basso, was
often ono of her guests. Since the death of her
daughter she had travelled more than e er un-
til this winter, when she went to White Plains
to live.

She will bo burled besido her daughter In
Qrcenwood.

POISONED HERSELF TTTTII AESE1TIO.

A Young Woman Tries Suicide to Escape a
Brutal Huabaud.

Julia Hollle, a young married woman, swal-
lowed a dose of arsenlo yesterday at her father's
house at 220 West Sixteenth street by accident
or design. The police took her to the New York
Hospital and held her a prisoner, believing that
she had attempted suicide.

The woman's husband's name Is Kearney.
She left him after living with him two years and
went back to her parents, on account, it was
said yesterday, of his continued abuse. He fol-
lowed her, however, and when he was forbidden
to enter her father's house he lay in wait for her
In the street. She shunned him, but could not
always evade him.

On Wednesday evening she came home In
great excitement after a meeting with him. In
the night her mother was aroused by groans
from her room, and. although slrk, crept out ot
bed to ascertain the cause. She found her
daughter senseless. At the kitchen sink w as ev-
idence that the girl had taken rat poison.

POISOXEB HIMSELF FOE LOTE.

The Last Blteo or the Church Administered to
the Wonld-D- e Suicide.

Albert Bauman of 180 West Tenth street
poisoned himself at his homo last night with
some acid he had used as a remedy for corns.
He was taken to St, Vincent's Hospital where,
as his life was despaired of, the last rites of the
Church were administered to him.

He left a note addressed to his landlady, Mrs.
Craymolds, which read:

"I Incurred the hatred of the one I loved and
who was very dear to me. So now I receive my
penalty. May the Almighty God bestow His
heavenly blessings on her and spare her In the
next world. A. B."

No one at the boarding house knew of the per-
son alluded to in the note.

SUICIDE IK PEOSPECT TAEK.
Despondent John Kramer Hills Hlmseiron the

Long Meadow.
Twenty-year-ol- d John Kramer of SO Melrose

street shot and killed hlmsolf yesterday morn-
ing on the Long Meadow In Prospect Park,
Brooklyn. Kramer was a consumptive and out
of work. He was a member of the Pine Tree
Athletlo Club and had formerly been employed
as a.clerk In Spalding's sporting goods store.

EEOOKLTN'S BLUE EIBBOX HORSES,

Tbo nidlag and Driving Club's Show Draws
Uargo Crowd.

There was a far larger attendance at the
Riding and Driving Club's horse show at Brook-
lyn last night than on the previous night, but
the exhibitors wero unusually dilatory and tho
judges took far more time than was necessary
In awarding the ribbons.

The feature was an exhibition of halt a dozen
polo ponies, shown with mallet and boll. A
number of n members of the Polo As-
sociation, including John E. Cowdln, Rtcardo
Francko, W. 0. Candee, and W. T. Uodley, drove
the regulation white polo ball around the tan-bar- k

arenu and showed the paces of their grace-
ful llttlo ponies to the best advantage.
In addition thero wero the park police, road
four In hands, ladles' saddle horses, many o

classes, high steppers, and Jumpers. The
show will be continued to day and to morrow,
Tho awards follow:

Clan 41 Mounted Park Police. For the belt
trained and belt mannered hone, to be ridden by
officers, appointments and uniforms abo to be con-
sidered. Pint prize, (S3, won by Patrolman William
A. Vandrrlieek'a cli. g. Duke, 8 jean, 16 bandit
aecond, SlU. Patrolman Kobert J. Manhall'a br. g.
Z.arry, A yean, 16 banda; third, Patrolman John II,
O'llara'a h z. Pan, 7 years, 1U bands.

Claas B lloraea In barpeas. Mare or geldlog not
ottrH hand! 9 Ineliea anl under 18 bands 11 Inobel,
To be ahona before any appropriate venule, Prlie,

35, oRored by J, II. U'albrlclgn. Won by A. J.
11. Holly, 1 jean, IB I bandit second, K. T,

II. Talmailae'i u. k. Victor, A yeart, 16. l, handi)
third, A. 1. NuttliiRa b. a.Uuke, fl years, 10.1 handi.

Claiani hone. Ionic tall, mare or gelding
over 14 handi 1 Inch, four years old or over, ladlea to
ride. I'rtif t'16. oirered by Oeonte II. Coutt. Won by
JTrancU II Page' a.g Choutuut, n years, 10.14 handst
second, MUa Emily II. Uedfonl'a cli m. bilverthread,
o years, la 2 bands, ridden by ownert third, George
I", flake's b. u. Headlight, 7 years, ridden by lllia
Ethel Mo re.

Class 0 Kour-l- hands, Iload teams open to all.
Marcs or gelding four years old or oer, To be shown
liefore a coAJ-- drag, or break. Uorsei only to count.
Prlie SVO. Won br Hamilton II. Salmon's team of
bayit Newbury H.rrost'a teamwaaaecunrl,

Class 44 Polo ponies. Open to members of the
PoloAsioclatlon. I'otUn not to exceed 14 hands 1
Inch. To be shown with mallet and ball. I'rtae (83,
offered by William N, Dykman. Won by John E,
Cowdln'a ch. g, Jay Uould, aged, 14 hands 1 noli
aecoud, William A Hazard's b. g. lied Buck, axed, 14
hauds I in h; third, P. F. Collier's ro. g. Junxle, aged,
14 hands 1 loch

Class Pair nf high steppers not under 14 hands S
Inches, to lie ihown before carriage.
Prize $V!S. offered by Iranklln U. Oreaory. Won by
A, J. Nutttug'a brown wldlmts Duke and Holly:
second. Hamilton II. Usurious Lady Sapphire and
High Flyeri third, K. H llarnes's bays Vogue and
M tnr.

Class 4B Tandem. Fnrclubmembenionly. Mares or
hi ldlims four years old and over. Ueueral ityle and

tu Ih cmmldered. !'ilzi SIB, offered by Ham-
ilton 11 salmon, U 011 by Krancli D Heard's bays,
Mouirrh and Hnurllutt Duchrsi, luooud, William A.
Jameson's Dandy and Gray Puttie third, H. K, llu
cbauau's Vogue and Hlfe

SLUOOIXO AITUEFIFTnATEXUEA. C.

Jim Judge Knocks Out Ram Tonblna In the
Fourth Round.

Two clean knock-out- s wero features of the
glove contests held in the arena of tho Fifth Av-
enue A. C. last night. Three bouts wero put on
and all of them were slugging matches. Al-

though forty rounds of boxing were promised
on the card only seven were fonght, so quickly
were tho deciding blows delivered. Tho attend-
ance was good, but not up to the previous high
standard.

Joe Elllngsworth, the veteran middle weight
of this city, knocked out Ed Connors, hitherto
unknown to fame, in 1 minute and 40 seconds of
the first round. It was tho opening preliminary
and was supposed to go ten rounds, tho weight
being 154. pounds.

The second fight was also of short duration.
Jack Foley of Boston nnd Lew Dotnonge of Long
Island City were tho principals, the conditions
being ten rounds, at 13S pounds. Science was
forgottun Immediately, and the men slugged
each other all ovor the ring. In the second
round Foley was hit on the jaw while he was on
one knee, hut the claim of foul was not allowed
by Iteferee Muldoou. Then Foley was knocked
down three times, whereupon Police Captain
Dean Jumped into the ring and ordered the
refereo to stop the battle. Owing to the inter-
ference the decision was a draw.

Sam Tonkins of Astoria and Jim Judge of
Scranton, Pa., provided tho final bont of twenty
rounds at 143 pounds. The first round was a
hot one. Tonkins was staggered with a right
on the Jaw, but he recovered and sont Judgo to
his knees with a volley ot hard smashes on the
head. Judge kept nway in tho second until
shortly before time n as up, when be crossed Sam
on tho Jaw and nearly Moored him. In tho
third Judge fought cleverly with his left
hand until Tonkins's nose began to bleed. Sam

upon wild swings and body punches,
udgo waited for an opening in tho fourth, and

when it was offered ho swung a groat right
flush on thepolnt of the Jaw, Tho blow was a
sottler, for Tonkins foil prone on the floor and
was counted out. Tlmo of the round was U

minutes nnd 10 seconds. Judge's clever show-
ing convinced many sports that, with proper
bundling, be may have considerable success lu
the welter-weig- class.

Whist,
Philadelphia, April 29. The second rounds

of the pnlr contests were finished yesterday, and
the final round will bo played or to-

morrow. Those who will enter the Dnals for the
women's pair championship and their scores
are:

flection A Mrs.Dlrner Mrs nifs, N and 8, (80.
Mrs. MussraT Mrs. Kiddie. X and b, SBO.
Mrs Clinton Mrs Swift, P. and W, 300.
Hectton II Mrs.Rawson Mrs. wallaco.Nand S.S89.
lira. Mrs. I'ancosat, B aud W, 2V8.
Hrotlon C Mrs. WUtr Mrs hamual, H and 8, ST1.
Tlie Misses Dallam, N and 8, S7I.
Urs. I'sttltt Mrs. Adams, E and W, 237.
In the match for mixed pairs tho rosnlt is not

yet known, but Mr. and Mrs. K. T. IJaker ot
Brooklyn made high scoro in both rounds, whilo
Sir. and Mrs. Tucker, also nf Brooklyn, made
high score one night, and within one of it the
other,

A Xerr American stoat Tor Harvard.
CASinniDQi, April 29. A Worcester boat

builder has Just finished a shell for the Harvard
crew. It will be tried against the Clasper shell
and the lietler one used for the Yale race. Tho
American shell weighs about 230 pounds,
against 180 for the English boat. It In longer,
narrower, and deeper than tho Clasper sholl,
bclnir U feet long, 23 inches wide, and 10
Inches deop, or 141? Inches deep measuring from
the top of the wash streak. In model It Is a re-
production of Webb's '90 shell, though a little
larger in body.

JtACIXO.

siclntrro Lauds His lleela on Joclier Horri-sen- 's

c at Asueduet.
Stcln tyre, a brown gelding by Powhnttnn

disturbed tho soronlty of tho surround-
ings at Aqueduot yesterday. In tho last race ho
lashod out with his hoels at the post and londod
on tho fleshy part of Jockoy Harrison's right
leg, Iho latter having tho mount on liny 8,
Harrison was not seriously injured. Jookoy
Keumcyorwas substituted. When the flag foil
Mclntyro shot away In front, with his clovon
opponents chasing him in tho most ragged fash-Io-

Swinging Into tho homestretch, Mclntyro
retired as suddenly as ho had jumped into his
strldo at tho start, and Marslan, tho 2 to 1 favor-
ite, took up tho running nnd won In a canter by
a scant thrco longths. Mclntyro, who drow a
hearso during tho winter, will probably return
to his old occupation.

The third race, at onemile and a slxtconth, was
tho attraction on tho programmo. Doclaro was
a pronounced favorito at 0 to 10, with Premier
at 4 to 1, and Shults, a thrco-- y car-ol- d brother to
Charade, mho mado his first appoarance, quoted
at 5 to 1. Promlor carrlod too many guns for
tho favorite, and ho won very easily by a length.

Dcforo tho racing tho Btewords postod n no-

tice that Demagoguo's entry would bo refused
In tho future Jockey Martin, who rodo tho
colt on Wednesday, was reported to bo doing
well and will bo removed from his quarters at
Jamaica to this city.

J. Frayllng, tho trainer of Naughty Girl, a
starter In too opening ovont, was fined $100,
tho Jockoy being two aud n half pounds short at
tho wolghlng-i- scales. Tho summaries follow:

First Usee PnrsolSOOi for
about seven furlongs.
Ruby Stable's b. o. rarmesan, 8, by Erltannlo

Cheese Btraw. 108 (Bberrer)....., 1
P. 1. Dwyer's on. o. Fasiover, a, llO(Blmrai) 9
A. J. Joyner's b. g. Petrel. 3. 105 (Powers) 3

Naughty Olrl, Becky ltolfa, Trayllne, Dr. Jim. and
friendship alio ran.

Time, 1:37.
netting Six to 1 against Parmesan, 0 to S Passoveri

0 to 0 Petrel, 10 to 1 Naughty Olrl, BO to 1 Ileosy
Kolte, 4 to 1 Traillne. 8 to 1 Dr. Jim. 0 to 1 Friend-
ship.

Second naoe rurae (300 for two-ye- old nlllesi
four and a half furlongs.
O. W. Walden & Son,' b. f. Money Rnloner, by Lore-gol- d

or Oallantry Meduca. Ill) (Uttleneld) 1
II. W. Behman's br. t May Behman, 110 (Klmro,).. i
L. B. and W. r. Thompton's eh. t. Sweot Sound, 110

niewltt) , 3
Arista, uardella, May Frances, Julians, and Storm

Queen also ran.
Time, 0iB7.

Betting Five to 9 against Money Spinner, 13 to 1
May Ik'hiuan, 6 to 1 S ret Sound, lb to 1 Arista, 40 to
1 Uardella, (10 to 1 May Francos, SO to 1 Juliana, even
money Storm Queen.

Third ltac-- e 1'urse (500 for s and
upward: aelllna; one mile and aslxteentn.
James Ml Laugtillu'e ch. o. Premier, 4, by SlrModred

Premium, 110 (Dogpett) 1
P.J. Dwyer's br. b. Declare, 0, 110 (Slmius) 9
l'.H.P HonJolph'a b. g. Flames. . U3 (Uakln) 0

Den Honald and Bbtilts also ran.
Time, l.suvnetting Fonr to 1 against Premier. 9 to 10 Declare,

80 to 1 t lames, 8 to 1 Urn Itonald, o to 1 Bhults.
Fourth Race Purse $U0U; for two-yea-r oldst sell-

ing! rive furlongs.
A. II. D. II. Morris's b r. Olonolne, by Sheen Ho--

mtropathy, 10H (t.tttleneld) 1
II. llradley'abr. g. Judgo Wardell. 95 (Powers) 9
Oneok Stable's b.jg. Lord Fraxer, 109 (Doggett) 3

llarper, Capt.2iaah, Alexia, and boliero also ran.
lime, i:ua.

netting Three to 6 against Olonolne, 7 to 1 Judge
Wardell. N to 1 Lord Krsser. IB to 1 llarper, BO to 1
Cart. Nash, 10 to 1 Alexia. 90 to 1 Soltero.

Firth Raoe Puna tsoo, for three yuar-old- a and up-
ward; selllngi Ave aud a half furlongs.
P. S. P. Randolph's cb. g. Marslan, 4, by Clue Eyes

Missive, 111 (Docgett) 1
P.J.Dwyert b. e. Illflr. (l, ion's (Hlnimi) 9
L B. W. P. Thompson's b. g. Destiny, S, 89

(Hewitt) 3
Lndraror, Ray H . Decide. Predicament, Mclntyro,

Spinning Wnsol. Salhanas, Fratello, and Templestowe
also ran.

Time. l:08Jj.
netting Two to 1 Marslan, 7 to 1 Rifle, 0 to 1 Des-

tiny. 6 to 1 Endeavor, 90 to 1 Ray S.. S to 1 Decide, 20
to I Predicament, 0 to 1 Mclntyro, 40 to 1 Spinning
Wheel. 40 to 1 Satbanaa. SO to 1 Fratsllo, SO to I
Tamplestowe.

The card for follows:
First Raoe Four and a half furlongs. Jnda, 1 09; n.

108; Sifter. 102; Nosey, 100; Ma Petite, 9d
Tofana anJ loola, 97.

Second Racv About seven furlongs. Harrington,
114t Juno and Lambert, 113; Nick Johnson and Caps.
T 119; Will Elliott, 111: Draw Lad. 107i Maud
Adams, 98: Saurian. 99.

Third Raoe Four and a half furlongs. Nigger Baby
andAtranas, 107; Greenhorn. 101 Water Crest, Gal-
loper. Orthas, Laurel I eaf, and War Maid, vet Basil,
93 Fushsho and Ella Daly, 93; Thorn Uud, 90.

Fourth Raoe One mile and a sixteenth. Tobtaa,
111; Passover. FreeLanoo, and Knight of theOarter,
108;EatortIde. 103; Loch Olyn, 104; L. B 103; Bob
Leach. 97.

Fltth Race Five and a half fnrlongs. Decide, 190;
X Har. llOt Schroon, Tappan, Right Chance, Donny,
andMahoney, 107iRevei.Oceana,leda, Trade Last,
and Ella Uarold. 105.

A Poor Card at Newport.

CiNCfmn. April 39. The poor sard offered for
to daj'a races at Newport had an errect.on the at-
tendance, which was the smallest of the week.
Four favorites, a second eholce, and an outsider
got tho money. Bummarles:

First Race Six furlongs. Bona Schoenfeld, 110
(Overton), 0 to 1, wont Will Wallace, lj (Tiur-pee- ).

8 to I, second; Princess TecK, 100 ).

8 to 1thlrd. Time. 1:10c,. : S
Second Race Flro furlongs. Domlnls, 103 (Over-

ton), 0 to 8, wont Chloopee, 111 (Perclns). 8 to 1.
second) Vols Slsiraons, no (Turblviiis), 0 to 9,
third. Tims, l:0nc,

Third Raoe One mile and an eighth. Dorothy III..
OS (Null), even, worn; ulaea: Silt, ;i 10 (J, Mat-
thews). 0 to 3. secondi Leaflet, 100 (Randall), 10
to I, third. Time, ltOSCf.

Fourth Race One mile, Rostnanta, 107 (Relff),
even, wont Srayllng, lis (Perkins). 9 to 1, secondi
Cadillac, 109 (Beauchamp), 0 to 1, third. Time.
1:1M.

Firm Race Four and a half furlongs. Flora
Louise, 110 (Usld). even, won; Lady of the west,
108 (TurblTllle), 10 to 1. teoondi Eiratioa, lot (J.
Matthews). 90 to 1. third. Time. 0:33.

Sixth Race Six furiouga. Imp.. 100 (Relff), B to
9, woni J. Walter. 100 (James), 80 to '. secondi
Gooding, 111 (Turblvllle), 4 to 1, 'third. Time,
1:14.

A Heavy Track at Forsyth.
Ciiicaoo, April 89. Rain and a heavy, muddy track

made It neoeatary to declar off the fourth rare at
Forsyth and the longest raoe was five furlongs.
Summary:

First Race Five furlongs. Tom Anderson, 94 (T.
Leigh). 3 to 9, womDomlulco, 109 (J. Webber), 4 c, to
1 second: Wells Street. 101 (Magnuson), B to 1, third.
Time, 1:003s.

Second Raoe Five furlongs. Lney Belle, 100
(SherUnd), 3 to 1, won: Uelle of Nlles, 80 (Willi,),
even, second; Ills Brother, 98 (Dorsey), 4 to 1, third.
Time, 1 HI8.

Third Race Four furlongs. Peter McCue, 107 (J.
Morgan), 8 to 1, won; Algareta, 104 (poulu), B to 1,
secondi Waukesha, 100 (Newcom).lO to 1, third.
Time, 0.594.

Fourth Race Flvo furlongs. Abusn, 100 (A. Rar
rett), even, won; Irish Lady, 08 (Curllndahl), 4 to 1,
second; Bridget, 105 (T. U'llj), 20 to 1, third. Time,
1:00.

Fifth Race Five furlongs. Ella ronseanoe. 101 (J.
Welier), even, won; Cli uol.l, 101 (Colby), 30 to 1,

101 (Donaldson), 40 to 1. third. Time,
l.OU".

The tTlnners at Memphis.
Mcxriiis. April 99 There were but five races on

card, but all of them. Kcuerally speaking, v. ere
warm and satisfied those who cared only for the sport.
Summaries.

tint Race Half mile. Tom Tilly, 103 (Oarner), 9
to l,wou; Tamora 107 (Murray). 19 to 1, secondi
Mordecal, 104 (Morrtsonl.sc, to 1, third. Time, 054.

Second Race heren eighths of a mile, 3Iamle u ,
93 (Songarj, 9 to 1, wnm Jndge Steauman, 09 (Camp-
bell), Stol.seoondi Lady Urltannto, 90 (C, Combs),
40 to 1, third. Tlmo, 1.334.

Third Race ot a mile; the Memphis
Stakes, llannov-kburn- , 118 (Morrison), even, woni
balwy, 118 (Oarner), 3 to B, second: Swarso, Il8(F.
Williams), a toft, third. Time, liOic..

Fourth Rsee s ot a lnue. Don Fnlano,
100 (Warren), 7 to lu. won. Bill Ellison, 105 (Morri-
son), 10 to 1, secondi Ollyclaniln, 10J (Garner), 4 to
1, third. Time, UMU.

Fifth Race One and an eighth miles; hurdle race.
War Bonnet, 140 (U. Brown), slot, won; King l'lm,
130 (J. Boyd), B to 1, seoondi Folly, 199 (C. Johnson),
7 to 5, third. .Time, 2:19".

Winners at ltlktoa.
Et kvov, April 19. The following are ths sum.

merles of the raoe i here
First Race Six rurlongs. Our Maggie, 12 to I

and 0 t" 1. wont Bookie, e to 1 for place, second)
Eondo third. Time, 1UH.

Seoond Race Four and a half furlongs. Pont-tea-

fl to 2 and H in B. won: Counties,, a to 1 for
place, secondi Little Dick third, rime, 0 S3.

Thlrdltace Four end a half fcrlongs jack Diver,
8 to B slid a to 0, una; Ptilla Thompson. 4 to 0 for
plaee, second! Meulca third. Time, u 571i.

Fourth Race Sis furlongs, southerns,!. 10 to 1

and 4 to 1, uon; Walter 0 t to 9 for place, seo-
ondi Pav Lewis third. Time, 1 :191s.

Fifth Race Four and a half furlongs. Humming
Bird. 0 to 9 and even, won; Claude Hill, 9 to 1 for
place, sacondi Lady Francis third. Time, 0:58,

BlithRace Ed Murphy, 8 to I and even, wnnt
Leowloka, 8 lu t for place, second) Duich Lady
third. Time, 009,

Wisconsin Cannot How late.
New Haven, April 20. Wisconsin University

will neither race tho Yale crew hero nor send
an eight East this year, according to a letter Just
received by Capt. lliillny. Tbo letlcr represents
the tlnnnccsot tho university crew as mom or
less shaky, and the rowing miimiuriiK'nt will l
unable to bear the expc-is- of sending mi eight
Kast, A ri'qiiost has been made for Yalo to bear
part of the expenses, hut tho Yalo Navy has de-
cided that It cannot do so.

COHIXO TACHTIXO COXFEREXCE.

Deles .tes from All Over the Country on Their
Way to This' City.

Tho coming national yachting conference,
which will be held at tho Fifth Avenue Hotel to-

morrow afternoon, will probably bo the biggest
meeting of its kind ever held In tho history of
yachting on this side of the Atlantic. Secretary
Jones of the Yacht Racing Union has received
word that any number of delegates from

clubs and associations are now on their
way to this city to attend, so tho conference is
likely to bo productive of much good, even If
uniform rules aro notadoptod.

The Larchmont BYacht Olub will bo repre-
sented by Commodore O. A. Postley, John F.
LoveJoy, Francis JL Scott, Oswald Sanderson,
and John Hyslop, whilo tho Atlantic Yacht
Club's Interests will be looked after by re

F. T. Adams and Newberry D. La
.

Secretary Jones said that an impression had
gone abroad that Wednesday night's meeting
was directly connoctod with tho coming na-
tional conference, but that this was not
so, as it was simply a special moot-
ing ot the Long Islund Sound Union's
committee, and bore no relation to the
national meeting, except so far as the union
was individually concerned. Tho matter of en-
tertaining tho visiting yachtsmen was In-
formally discussed at Wednesday's meeting,
and it Is Drobablo that the Atlantic, Larchmont,
and Seuwanhaka Yacht Clubs will throw open
their doors to the Corinthians.

Tho first of tho delegates representing tho
yachtsmen to arrlvo In tho city was

Acmllius Jarvls. formerly the skipper of the
yacht Canada, which defeated Vencodor for tho
international trophy on the lakes last year. Ho
represents tho Yacht Racing Union of the Grett
Lakes, which embraces the yachting associations
on Lakes Ontario, Erie, and Michigan, in all up-
ward of thirty clubs. Mr. Jarvls, in speaking of
the coming conference, saldi
"I represent the yacht racing nnlon of the

great lakes, which Includes all of the Canadian
clubs, and In addition the great majority of
clubs flying the Stars and Stripes on three of the
great lakes. I have received no instructions as
to the manner of voting to be observed by mo,
my only Instructions being to use my best Judg-
ment for the interest of yacht racing throughout
the country. 1 am familiar with the racing rules
in vogue In tho East, and believe that wo could,
with advantago, ndopt a uniform system of
racing rulos throughout tho country. Speaking
of rules of measurement, it will not be so easy lo
come to an agreement: nevertheless. In the in-
terests of yachting, onch and every association
should, and undoubtedly will, mako soma con-
cessions.

"Of course. I bellevo that the measurement
rules adopted by our late racing unions havo
advantages, and during the conference I shall
certainly state plainly wherein I think thoso ad-
vantages lie. I am willing, however, to accept
any rules for tho associations whioh I represent
whlcn villi benefit yuchtlng throughout tho
country."

"Thero baa been a rumor." continued Mr.
Jarvls. "that our yacht, the Canada, would bo
brought to Npw York nnd raced against the
cracks in tho East. Wo havo atfprosont no such
Intention, and I might safely say that the Can-
ada will not be raced in Eastern waters unleFS
she is sold to a ynchtBtnan In this vicinity, or
unless thoro Is some mntcrlal change In our
plum. Tho only foundation for tho rumor that
tho Canada would race hero is that it firm nf
New York yacht brokers nroto asking us
whothcr or not tho vessel was for salo,
nnd if so, what price would bo accept-
able for the craft. No negotiations further
than this lint o been made, und jou can easily
understand that it would hardly pay to bring a
craft like tho Canada through the canal for a
few months' racing only, and aftcrunrd to go to
tho expense which would be Incurred In taking
her back.

" I did not romo lo Now York for the 6oli pur-
pose of attending tho conference of yachtsman,
but have postponed n business trip to )ourclty
which I have been contemplating for some tlmo
so that I might attend the meeting. I will lcavo
for Toronto on Sunday afternoon.

Trap Mbootlur
The IU11 Gale Oun Club of this city held Its

monthly lire bird contest at Dexter Park jcaterday
afternoon under tho most favorable weather con
dltlons. As a lively lot of birds were liberated,
poor scores at a rule prevailed, William Sands ot
Flushlug being the only one to grass his entire al-

lotment. Tho belt LIU of the day was by Van
Valentl, who brought down his tenth bird with the
second barrel at least forty yards from the traps.
The scores follow:

Regular monthly club shoot at ten live birds eich,haudtcap riles and points! 80 yards boundary.
William Sands, SH yards, 7 points. 10: John II,
Von. aa yaids, 7 points, 0: Jonn P. Dinnefolier,
9H yards, Bra points. 9; ferilinaiid Trostei, i'H
yards, 7 points, hi John nclillciic. 3R yard, fli'points, Hi Jacob Hinimrlibacti. 9H yards, 0 polmi,.
M, Udward 1'synitr, 9H yards. 7 point, U: Conrad
Webber, 9 rard, n iont, H; Henry Forsier, 91
yirdt, e points, 8: Emll Petersen, 9N yanla, 04,
points, H: Eugene Bocluifc, UO yard,, 7 points. 7;
Emll Hteffen,, 9H yard,. CCj points. 7; Hlehard Ru.
gan, 8a yards. Ok points. 7; Louis S:e!ze, 9ityard,
4CJ points, 7i l II. Smith (new memoe,), 9tJ
yards, V; llun. Nonas, UO yards, 7 points, ;rti Louis
T, Mueuch, as yardu, )H points, 0: Charles luiug,
9h )ards. B point, 0: Erret Metz, 9ei yards, fl
points, n; Daniel ValiMitl, 9(4 yards, n point, H

Joieiih Nnniiun, zu yarti, 44 points, (1; I'etir
Marine,, Jr. (new member!, 9(1 yards, rt; r'lilllp
Woclfel. CHjard. 7 point. Oi John Kreeb, inyards, o'polnt. At Fred W Il!i'htr, 90 yar.li, 44;
points, 0; Henry (Iranian (new minberj, 9M yards,
0: John Keshler (new memlter), 'JM yards. 4i Adolph
Knodel. 93 yard. 3 points, 9: Edward Man;uardt.
98 yards, 3)k poluis, 1,H, Fgarty (guest), U0
yards, o.

Hem front tht Horse World.
At raw, April 99. The State Rc.elng Commit.

Ion has nrantud a license to the lleadow brook
rHeeblechake Assoelatlou to hold a race ineedng
at !. track at nempitead, Queens county, on
May I,

W O Alii 11, of the Parkway Driving
Club, calls attention ti the second payments on tunpurn events for the spr nir me' ting that Income dua
1.11 May 1 lie (I at a ut the spring moellug aro May
Ul Juno 1 and '

John slnnaghaii of Fleetwood ("ark has offered
I00 purse lor a race of halt mile Units. In itthree lu live, open 10 9i90 trotters or pacers. In e

decided 10 morrow afternoon utFleetwool, latries close this afternoon wlthllonaghau,
At a meeting of the Executive Cummlltee ot theNational Siceplect-as- e Association lull yeiierday

the application for a license 10 ride under the rulesr the National Steeplechase Atsoolailon was
rranted to Jockey Kotlleh, to date from April 17.Tne application ot Jockey Daniel Ilraill was

iSCOTCH GOLFERS IX THE FIXALS. ,$ vb ,

Maxwell Uereated In the Amateur Champion- - ,"'rtf
hip at Mulrfleld. j.f .

3 '' 8

Eoi.vnunan, April 20. Tho Mulrfleld courso Will I
vtnscry dry and a puzzling cross wind MM I

was in ovidonco to test tho skill of tho pla)ors 'RjW 'j
in tho amnteur golf championship. In tho sixth 'ftj
round Low beat Spencer, throe up and two to Bfi
play; Allan beat Auchtcrlonio, two up; Balfour- - jfftR j
Melvlllo boat Lawson, fivo up and four to play, ttv' i

and Robb bent Maxwell, ono up. Tho last match C?i ,1

was follow cd by tho crowds. The two played in WS fi
flno style, but Robb was somowhat tho better fe'ef j
BoIfer' Wm I

All four survivors for tho semi-fina- l round ll'jj
were Scotchmen. In tho piny Robb beat Low, $Sl B

by one up after a tlo, and Allan boat JJalfour- - lUyJ H

Melville, three up and ono to ploy. jd fj

OOLF GOSSIP. Mij fjj

Jlensleo Derrats Ilowera In m Friendly Mateb MH I
at St. Andrew's. JnSj

S. D. Bowers is one of tho younger set who W v
has been playing a strong game during tho gjg
spring, bnt ho was forced to succumb yesterday kl H '

to F. W. Mcnzlcs in a friendly match at St. An- - JJjiM .
drew's. Menzles was one of tho most prominent v ' "

of tho St. Andrew's players last season. lis 'Ah &
passed the winter at St. Paul and had no chance fc

to play, yet on his appearance in tho Lakewood Vf) f
tournament last week he tied with Lynch for KrW" J
third place In the preliminary round, with DU. 5t'

Menzles was In good form j cstcrdny, and tho dS K
match was no ver in doubt after tho sixth hole. lS if
Mcnzlcs was dormlo five, and Bowers, although ;$,??
ho showed the best golf of tbo match at the SS f-

finish, was unable to win out without a break S,Sj V
and halve tho match. Mcnzlcs won by threo up Is
and two to play. Tho cards wore: i'&yl ft
Meniles 6 4 4 5 0 5 4 8 413 M't? Jf
Rowers t) B 4 0 0 7 7 448
Menzles B 4 4 4 B fl 6 5 D 44 M.3 ?

v
Rowers 0 4 4 S 4 B 6 B 443 KTw JV

Total Meniles, 87; Bowers, 01. 'Bye holes. K,t! V

The fine weather brought quite a gathering to y lA ;
tho course. One visitor was Dr. J. E. Logan, saS k
President of the Kansas City Golf Club, who R !1
was the guest of Irving K. Toy lor. sLS "

Willie Collins, late professional at tho Raw- - C, 3
don Golf Club, arrived here yesterday from $t f '
Scotland. He has been engaged by John 11. IJuiiu ? ' 'as second professional at Ardsloy. l

Thero are a number of players out dally on , "n i
tho Van Cortlandt Park links. The course Is in VV
excellent condition, but tho holoa should be ii'lA ftchanged to now spots on several of tho putting ?,H7
greens. J J

A Jfovel Coir Challenge. tr, "j j?

Tho following novel golf challenge woi re- - ,';.$ ,
col. ed at Tub Sc.v office last night: fhp
I D. P. Kingtley, St. Andrew't Qolf Club: WtSi

Your remarkable, score of 183 net In elans V oon- - FZlitest ul the St. Andrew's gob: tournament has attract- - Jl'Sed my attention Ichalleugo you to play me amatcti !'
?aui, the one scoring the highest number of strokes 5l"itconsidered the winner. 1 suggest that the gam PtV ' H

be commenced at B A. M. In order that it may be mi- - !;I Vi
lshed on the same day. Yours, sincerely, 4! jft

lssw Yonr, April 98, 1897. R.U.WAS M fl
ft

'gyA,!
Ornament Goes the Derby Ulalaiicolu Good Tlmo ii'l l

LouisvuiK, April 99. Ornament, the even moner hj (H I

favorite In the betting for the Kentucky Derby, .is tj'iP f
tried out this morning at Churchill Downs. He nego- - i Tti- - 'W
tlated the Derby distance, one mile and a quarter, iiM IS
with 193 pounds up, In 9:10. He linlshod strong and P!"f 1?
full, lie covered the mile In l:41's. H?'T( P

cios.lp or trie Ulna-- . ItiW ''
John Rarry, New York. Adlress John Hurchy, (V V ti

Woods's aymuttilum, Twenly.elghlh street, near l'1?- -! I.Firth avenue. U, j
Johnny Orlffln Intends 10 goto England In the !?!"!' I

summer. While abroad ho will laso 011 anybody tf, ''I
at his weight. Af ,, Jf

Jaek Smith, who looks out for the welfare of if 'li "'
Vara Sullivan, says be will take Dave to Ireland In v',y Trj
a few months. VJpt M,

Jlinniy Kelly, 0 local youugUer n ho has done do- - "fajftl Vt!cldidly well since bu btxau buxlug, !.ihu to try hU 43.; Elskill against uuy good 11B pounder. K7
Hilly Ni uman yestcrdoy matched Patsy Broderiek s'oi- - l"1

of Providence to box Jimmy Dever touty rounds at I'.i' uK
the Polo Athletlo Club next Saturday night, ,Q , ;

liios. Atirll 99. Charley llltcheU has ehal. iV. !i:.
lengcd l'e.er Jackson to n.-h-t hlro for 1,000 j III' Fir
lle. The liollngliroke Club Is anxious to have the ;f-'- i I?,,

nght pulled on lu their olubhoust, and offers a purse - it ;1 I."!
ot 9,000 If the men will battle there. M , ,! JjJ.(

At the Oreennood Athletic Club's nrenv on jslir .

Twenty. flfth strut, near Third avenue, Iirooklyn. 'jllil1 ?'nlgnt. Jinx Kane anil Joe Mllngeworth at if.lW1 Vi,
100 poiiinn, Rodey Jlnnoney an.l Charley Whlf at "lit'iK Kl- -
193 (inutids, auit llllly Payne and Jack Collier will ,79 J 1. HI
uiect In len round glove bouts. r"'4 K

Kid lavlgne and Kiblle Connolly will meet lo a lii ''J
tuit).iound bout to night at the Ilroadnay A. c. iS, H1,
Iho light. weight (Hampton wrlirs to riiK nix from Si ii,
Coney Island that he netsr felt better In his ia- - ifc. - W.
reer than at present. Ha says If be loses It will not Tut f?-- ibe through laek of proper condition. '"' L,


